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THE INDEPENDENT
Vol XIV JUNE

Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
Tho Fine Passongor Stoamora This Lino Will Arrive and Leave

This Port Horoundor

FROM SAN FRANCISCO FRANCISSO

ALAMEDA ALAMEDA
SIERRA- - JUNE SONOMA JUNE
ALAMEDA ALAMEDA JULY
SONOMA JULY

connection with tho sailing tho above steamers the Agents
prepared issue intending pasaengors ooupon through by any
railroad from San Firanoisco all points the Unitod States and from
Now York by any steamship line nil European ports

For luithor particulars apply to

Wm Irwin- - Co
LIMITS

General Agents Oceanic Company
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English Bloaters

Findoii Haddock
Fancy Cheese

HENRY MAY

PORT STRBEET
P O BOX 386 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

yHE PANTHEON

Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE
On Draught or in Bottles Ico Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

-- ron

THIS 3DASrS
Per ALAMEDA for Camarino

Refrigorator An oxtra freBh supply

of Grapes Apples Lomons Oranges

Limes Nuts Rabins Oelory Freeh

Salmon Oaulittowor Rhubarb As ¬

paragus Oabbago Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oyators in tm and shell

Grabs Turkeys Flounders eto All

game in season Also fresh Rook

roft Swiss and California Cream

Cheese Plaoo your orders oorly

prompt delivery

CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Gornw King nd AUkon St

HONOLULU THURSDAY 1902

FOR SAN

JDNE JUNE

JUNE

tickets

G

BEER

IiIIbs LIP

Metropolitan Meat- - G

BXJTOBCEJRS

ABD- -

Wavy Oontrantor

81 KINO BTJBSKT

J WXILSSi

Wholeulo
Betail

ttkVko

T B MOBSMAN

Real Estate Aoent
AnsrnAOTon SEAnoncn or Titles

Loans Negotiated
Rents Collected

OowpbpU Dlook Morohant Street
tJ
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A CHAMPION

OF FREEOOM

Senator Tells Congressmen that

no Peopla Will Submit to

the Rnle of Any Peope

The Independent is more thnn
pleased to bo able Jo present to Its
readers another eloquent plea by Sen-

ator
¬

Hoar In behalf of tho Filipinos
It was pronounced in thd American
Congress on May 24 last two days
after he dollvored his masterly ef-

fort
¬

on tho samo subject and which
was published last week In these col-

umns
¬

Senator Hoar said
Has thcro ever been a contest be-

tween power and the bplrlt of liberty
beforo that Is now going on In South
Africa when the American Senators
held their peace because they thought
they were under an obligation to tho
nation In tho wrong for not interfer¬

ing with us I havo heard that it
turned out that wo had no great rea-

son
¬

for gratitude of that kind
But I myself heard an American

Senator a soldier of the Civil War
declare in this chamber that while
he sympathized with tho Boers ho did
not say so because of our obligation
to Great Britain for not meddling
with us in the war with Spain Noth ¬

ing worso than that was said of us
In the old slavery days

A great English poet before the
Civil War In a poem entitled The
Curso taunted us by saying that
we did not dare to utter our sympa ¬

thy with freedom solong as wo wore
holders of slaves

I lead the other day in a Nebraska
paper a terrible story of tho passage
through Omaha of a carload of man
iacsrfrom the 1hlllppine Islands The
story I believe ha3 been read in the
Senate I telegraphed to Omaha to
the editor of a paper of high imp-

utation I bellevo a zealous suppoiter
of tho policy of linporlallbin to lenin
if tho storv was authentic I am told
in leply and I am glad to know it
that the picture is sensational and ex¬

aggerated but the substantial fact Is
confirmed that that load of young
soldiers passed through that city
lately as other caigoes have passed
through befoio maniacs and broken
in mental health as tho result of ser ¬

vice in the Philippine Islnnds
Ah Mr President it was not 20

000000 that wo paid as the price of
sovereignty It was tho souls of
these boys of oius thut entered into
tho cost When you deioi mined by ono
vote to ratify the Spanish treaty
whon you dctei mined by one vote to
defeat the Bacon 1 solution when
you declaied lu the McEnery resolu-
tion that we would dispose of that
people as niijht be for tho Interest
of tho United Slates whon tho Seu
ator fiom Wisconsin said wo would
not talk to a people who had arms
in their hands although they begged
that there should be no war and that
wo would at least hoar them when
some of you wont about tho countiy
declaring that tho Hag never should
bo hauled down whoie onco floated
you did not know because In your
excltomont and hasto your Intellect-

ual

¬

vision was dazzled with empire
you did not know that this was to
como But you might have known it
A little reflection nml n little reason
would have told you

If you know anything of human
nature you know that tho great doc-

trine
¬

that Just government depends
on tho consent of tho governed as
applied to tho relation of ono people
to anothor hns Its foundation In tho
naturo of tho man ltsolf

No peoplo will submit if It can bo
holped to tho rulo of any people
You must have known purfoctly woll
If you had stopped to consider that
so for as thoPhlllpplno peoplo woro

llko us they would do oxactly what
wo did and would do again In a llko
case So far as they woro civilized
they would resist you with all the
powor of civilized war So far as
they woro savages they would reslBt
you by all tho methods of savaga

- - ljrr

You never could eradicate from tho
You over could eradicate from tho

hearts of that peoplo by force tho lovo
of liberty which God put there
For Ho that workcthhlgh and wise

Nor pdusoth in His plan
Will tako the Bun out of tho skies

Ere freedom out stt man
This war if you call it war has

gone on for threo years It will go
on In somo form for three hundred
years unless this pollcj is abandoned
You will undoubtedly havo times of
peace and quiet or pretended submis-
sion

¬

You will buy men with titles
Or office or salaries You will intim ¬

idate cowards You will get prtended
and fawning submission Tho land
will smile and smile and seem at
peace But the volcano will bo there
Tho laVa will break out again You
can nover settlo this thing until you

settlo it right
A guerrilla warfare carried on by

a weaker people against a stronger
is recognized and legitimate Many
nations have resorted to It Our war
of the Revolution In many parts of
tho country differed little from it
Spain carried It on against Napoleon
when tho French forces overran her
teirltory and mankind sympathized
with her The greatest of English
poets slnco Milton William Words
woith described Jhat warfare In a
noble sonnet which will answer with
scarcely tho change of a word as a
description of tho Filipino people
Hunger and sultry heat and nipping

blast

Continued on 4th page

Tho First local Hint

Ono of the institutions here
which has the special attention of

touriBts as well as the local people
is the Mintwhich is established on

Nuunnu stroet opposite Queen

Emma Hnll It is interesting to
enter tho large main working room

vhere general manager McDonough
md his corps of assistants are at
work 1 he cool and large lanai is a

proper resting place aud the vaults
vhere the bars to be minted and

boor a e kept protont a very tasty

jpeetaole Tho Mint is open from

5JJ0v m to 1130 p m and during
those hours the wurk never ceaseB
Visitors aftor looking over the place
Will Gnd first olos refreshments aud
tho purest of liaucrs

Kentuckys laraous jesase Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its puritj
ind oxcellonre On sale at spy oi
ho paloons and at Lovejoy it Co

distributing agantn for the Haw in
islu u

ADMINttmiATOnS NOTIOE 10
CltrDITORU

The undersigned hnying been
duly appoiuted Administrator oi
the Estate ot James Maltilu into oi
Wailuku Island of Maui Territory
of Hawaii deceased notice is hero
by given to al persons having
clnms aganst said Estate to pre
sent them duly authenticated
whether secured by mortgage or
otherwise to tho undersigned al
said Wailuku within six months
from the date hereof or they will
bo forever barred and all persons
indebted to Baid Estate are heroby
requested to mako immediate pay ¬

ment to the undersigned at said
Wailuku

Dated at Wailuku Mau Terri-
tory

¬

of Hawaii May 22na A D
1902

N W ALULI
Administrator of the Estalo of

James Malulu Deceased
2228 lt

THOS LINDSAY

Mannfactaiing Jowelor

Onliand Inapasi tV tiaintltat and mofu
da pi ay oi ipii tit p oasita orfof per
nnul uqo and adornment

Ioto BaUdlng COfort Btrco
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No 2243

Our stock in trade con
fists of tho luxuries and
dolicuciee from every and
civilized nation

Mnfn rirf r nfFm
ed

Lewis Co Ld
LEADING GROCERS

240
THREE TELEPHONES

240
10G0 Fort Street

From JHLilo

HONOLULU

ir

TO -

AND

411 Way Staitffiis

Ul -

Telegrams can now bb sent
from Honolulu to any place
on tho Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lanai and MolokaP by

Wireless

Tl

Telegraph

HrS3

CALL UP MAIN 131 Thats the
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge 32 por
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MGOOH BLOCK

UPSAIRS

Photographic

Portraits
Fiuo ABsorlmont of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Firs Glass tYork Guaranteed

WiW
Photographio Co

LIMITED
MOTT SMITH BLOCK

Corner Fort and Hotel Slroets
2070 tf

XMQ BRANCH BATHS

WAIICIICI U13AOH lutltln

0 J SHERWOOD lloprlstor

Hicrn earth aivi air anl sea and lAy
With broaktrt tons giie lullaby

King Qtreat Trara Oars pans the do
UtJIPl And VltlUrin upp nially ia lit
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